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- The News,
- As usual, is uninteresting. The

- public bavebeen impatient for battles

nt Vicksburg, Murfresboro, Port Ilud- -

T.V ArJr i S lrchnf Charleston! Sa- -
C U 1J A4W-VAUVfc- w -- . - J

vana,wind several other places. But

weekafter week passes with nothing

but occasional sKinuiaucs. .aw

tho season of the year most favorable

frtr Szhting. Wo hope the leaves will

riot come out, and the sickly season

commence, until we have gained eev- -

eral signal victories. But though

there has been no battle fought lately,
u- - f-:n-

,Jo nf tlv- - rrV("rnirirnt fetl
IUC 11V va .v. - - --- -

more encouraged than at any previous
. time during the past nine months.- -

The recent speeches of John r Van

Buren, James . T. Brady, . and other

leading Democrats ; the position ta-

ken by the N. Y.' JTearal, and other

Democratic papers, .in favor of still

prosecuting the war ; the evident dis-ponde- nce

manifested by Southern pa-

pers, and more than all, the great de-

cline in the premium on Gold, gives
Union-me- n cause to expect favorable

results during the Spring Campaign.

It is not thought probable that there

'will be any battle soon at Vicksburg.

It is probable the intention is to cut
th that

tplace, and compel them to surrender
without a battle.

The rebels, no doubt, havc sent a

portion of their army from Fredericks-

burg to East Tennessee and Kentucky,

.on account of. the scarcity of provis-

ions. Fears were entertained- - that
Kentucky was to be overrun, and that
Lexington, Louisvilie and Cincinnati

might soon be in danger. It -- was

thought their object wa3 to detract
Federal troops "away from Vicksburg,
Murfresborough and the Potomac
But it now appears their object was

only to make raid for provisions.
After pressing all the cattle, torses,
and provisions they could find, they

" -

Dcat a sudden reircat.
- - Thft Qnrn "f!tiT T?n!lhPil:

On-Saturd- last the Sain Gaty,
while ca her way from St. Louis to

Omaha, was robbed at Sibley's Land-

ing, Mo., by guerillas. ' They took all
i.tho soldiers and negroes on .shore ;

ililled two soldiers and nine negroes.
They rifled all the public and private
baggage, and took all the money and

property they found. Their intention
was to burn the boat, but at the urgent

"solicitation of the Captain, they con- -

tented tncmselves bj destroying an
the Government, together with con-

siderable private property.
tbrew overboard 300 sacks of flout in- -

tended'for the Nebraska Second.

One passenger lost $1,000 in cash.

The4 Brownville Advertiser. I m reply
to our remark that'Kansai will furnish
enough lnen to make one or more com-

panies of the 'Nebraska Cavalry, says
that if she doe so, it will only b? paying
back a tithe of the men that Nebraska
has furnished for Kansas repiments- -

Let's see. A tithe is the tenth part.- -

Two companies contain, about two hun-

dred men.' Well, 2,000 men from Ne-

braska in Kansas regiments, is J doing
r;ght well. This is equal to two regi-

ments. We should like to 'know
two regiments they are. Mr. Advertis-
er, "arenVyou cassia' nor nothin ?'
White Cloud Chief. . y

Not much Brother Miller. If you will

read our article you will find you mis-

quoted us. We said; '.. .. . j , '
"If the Nebraska 2d Caralry should

get 20 or 30 men from Kansas, it will
not be paing us back a tithe 'of the num-

ber of Nebraskians who enlisted in Kan-

sas Regiments.
Ten times 20 are 200. If two hun-

dred is an exageration, it at least comes

as near the truth as you da when you

rjeak of two companies from Kansas in

the Nebraska Cavalry.
. . - '.We have not the means of ascertain-

ing the number of citizens-frciniNebras-k- a

in -- Kansas - Regiments. ,We know,
however, that in the Kansas 2(,Co.'G,'
Captain Matthew, was enlisted at Brown-

ville, and a majority , were citizens of

Nemaha, Richarscn and Pawnee Coun-

ties, of" Nebraska. There is another

Company, we think it is Co. "II," Kan-- t

as 8lh; composed pricipaily of men from

Nebraska! We alo received a privae

letter last summer frem a soldier in an-eth- er

Kas. Regiment, in which he stated

that- - he had counted 61 men from Ne-

braska in that Regiment.

', JjcKEiEE or Populatiokw Every
boat that lands at our wharf, brings more

or le?s kniiigrants to this county. Others

are coniitantly'coining with teams, and in

. various ays. There has not been such

an Emigration to Nebraska, for four years

past asthts Spring. They come from all

parts cf the loyal states, but mostly from

Missouri. ... -

But.ihs prospects fcr iiicrease. in.this

cci:nty does' not depend eaterely upon

tbs p

rrution. A person who has' collect

. ei':ht weeks.,

-- I

arr

a

VtiirikrY r'lfprencei ...::.":! the mine's.. J The safest an route lo
J-- X-- w - "w

following w&3 copied from the

journal of the Nebraska Conference held

at Brownville, 'March 25-2- 9, 1S(3.

Question 15. Where are theH preach-er- s

to be stationed this year ?

Omaha District J. Burns, Presiding

Elder. ; v '. - .

Omaha
Bellevue
Platte Valley

'Desota
Dacota

. Decatur.

B. Lemu.

Armsbary.
J;H Maxfieldl.rv-- .

Nebraska City District, H. T. Davis,
Presiding Elder.
. Nebraska City .

W. M. Smith. "

Mount Pleasant; To-b- e supplied.
riattsmouvh
Tecum?fch
Beatrice
Table Rock
Falls City .

Su Stephen
Brownville
Peru

M.
Burns.

W.

J."'

J.
To inpplied.

Burch.
W. KinsS' " '

M. Munhallr
A ;

t

. Johnson.
J.- - G., Miller Principal. and agent cf

the Oreapelis Seminary., ,: 'h

The following-resolutio- was intro-

duced by Rev. IL Burch and unanimously

adopted :., ' ' '.'..
Resolved, .That we tender our thanks

to the citizen of- - Brownville for the kind

and ho.-pitab- le manner m which- - they

hive entertained us during the session

cf our conference. A. G. White.- -
.

: Muster Roll
Com pan r Second ?ibrakft Car- -

... alr, Iroin Nemaha Count).
Capt. Stearns S. Cooper. , , L
1st Lit ut. Obadiah Hewett. ,

' 2nd Lieut. Francis B. Chaplin.
Ord. sergt. Geo. W. Whiteside..'
Q. M. . Davias Phipps." v-'- ,

Com. " John Morris.
1st duty segt. Lewis E. Armstrong. .

- . Lewis S. Kennedy.
3d. 44

. l. Goe. W. Wiikiscn.
,4ih " Lafayette M. Rogers. .

5th u
. . . Egerton E. Peck.

Lt, Corol. Miah. Sullivan. - :

2d
3d.
4 th.
5th.
6ih.

J Lest

The

7th, - "
6th. -

Houchin.
Arj;arbr;ght.
Iiabcock.

Culp.
George Dosart..

Buflington.'
Blacksmith "Michael Connelly.
Saddler, Rogers.1
Wagoner, Edjertocu
Teamsters, John Woods.

,(reenville Shannon-private- s.

Boyntcn J.
Burns W. II.
Barhnen
Barker Jos.- - --

Burlay John.- -

Curtis L.
Colrick R. IL
Campbell Isaac. --

Crewdson W;
Caldwell David.
Catlin Joseph.
Dean Jno,
Edwards Jno.
Edwards R.
Fassett 1).
Graham M-Gibs- on

D.
Grosback W.
Hager Jno- -

Wm.
Jones Henry
Jones R..

hnson W.-J,- .

Kizpr W.
I'Knicht Thos P.
Myers James.'
Mason Joel.
Orrutt A. D. ce

And."
liainpy And.
Rathbone II. ,T
Thoinaj Chas.
Smith Willis.-Swalle-

R.
H. E.

Skinner.
Zook Wm.

T.
D. Hart.

Prichard.

A.

B. Miller.
T. Cannun.

II.

J,T. ,

G. White..
It. C.

-

B.

21

Andrew J.
John IT.- -

Azariah
: Erastus Stone.

John W.
W.

Alonzo Burns .

Fhrrier. -- s Philip
1

' L. '
1 '

. John '

;:
'

. D.
.

,
1

H. J. ,

""
J.

W.
.

A.
J. '

F.
J. : '

P. '

J i

j
'

-- '

, .,

J.
.

. .

'r .

t .

.

..

- r
' "

.'

7

Buck Wm.
Itayles John.
Beasley Chas.'
Buck a: m. d;

Sol. 'A.
Carnoroa Geo.
Collins S. L.

Jno R.
r Geo.

Essex Jno. . .

Edwards ftobt.
Floyd W m .

Ginder Jo.--- '

Glider Jk'iies.

IlailS. M. "

G. W. Heywcol Isaac.
Hall Ed. Ilamr ton

A.

Stephens

"J.

be

Of

F.

F.

I.

D.

Cooper

Coeherharo
Carpeot'

P.

Henderson

Jordan M.
Johnson; Afonzo.)
Jeflers Rult.- - .

Kur k II. W., ",'
1

Kii.gC. C,
Moore D. II.
Meridtfth'Wm.H

Ray Chas.. II.

Sellers Rich.
Scott G. D.
Siark.Benj.'F.

odk W. R.
This company was recruited in , this

county recently Sunder the jaie order to
nil up the regiment to. 12 ccnipacies.
This makes the third company from the
county in the .2d . Neb. Cav. -

From the irraj; In the Mountains.
HtDfiUARTXBS, B. H.'B., t

Fort HtLtrcK, N. T.
' ;:' ,: ' larch 17, 1SG3.";

Mr. Editor : I herewith
'

have the honor to forward a

costly nu beautiful ".Phoi'o- -

v: of Brigadier General
. : j Iheopolus Lovegood J taken

while e'ngnyed ;ih the'enor- -

'mcus oi-ti- r impotdupon.
r

him 1 y'tlie War Depnriiiient.

---i t ul examination, that Lis cor- -

:
'

" -- porality is-- - nbout level ; and
that ..his, sptYtY-uafity.i- s dispayed to good

advantage. The attention of abstemious
readers is, epeapially called toa'minute
scrutiny cf .the the capacities of the Bust
Head General. He is
General, but is fully develo'pVd about the
"hoss frontu's.' As soorrasT btain his
"Pedigree" ; I will 'give 'it; to tho public,
that the country may. see, the rapidity of
ascension from obscurity to fame ajd no-

toriety. .- ...;'.... -- f
'

Having information that you ,take much
interest in all agrieuhnral improvements
I send a drawing" of a new Corn Drill
Patent, which you will please keep cm

file in your office as a pate m for those
who wish to use the drill- - ; V.

' """THE KtW MINES. -

Already ' the . tide rof: emigration "has

commenced to the-- ' new' gold rnines,- -
Beaver Ileiid is the J.uvor?te locality wi,th

jhe people of Colorado, and with all. per-jcn- s

.aloug, the Overland lail-rout- e. , I
number of returnedtd thevstatistics ays Thirirtwo wedJirp j hive .

tn'.kel , vyith a

tare taken! place in this coujityAviillir Itinera.. ar4:th?y.all .airee as to the'ex

tho new mining localities of Oregon,

Waihington, and Dacota is to follow the

Toute'estubiished, and now traveled by

the Overland-Stag- e Line,1 to Bridger, or

Salt Lake; from thence. North to the',

mines. The old route by Laramie, and

the Sweet- - Water, has been abandoned
by the mail, line on account of the In-

dians. It is not considered safe to go the
old route. Trqops will, doubt!es?,.o.nly be.

stationed along the present route of the-- .

Overland Stage Line,- - who will afford

ample and undoubted protection to em

grants. Therefore" I would "advise all

persons
"

going to the new mines to tatD

the Cherokee Trail, being the safest and
lest, and free from In'Jian troubles. ,

'

. INDIAN THErT. . ' '

Ere this, you have heard, of the Utes
appropriaiing a fewliead of animals bj-- .

longing' to "a Mail Station west. of Hal-lee- k

.ten hilles, .'.This "land" yas on the
"war-path,- " and evidently. 'comprehend-
ed, the beauty and benefits of creating a

military necessity." They .did not kill
any' one. ' Capt. Allen sent a 'squad" of
soldiers in pursuit, under command cf
Lieut,- - Branly. - An Indian, supposed to
be 'one of' the band, was overtaken . and
surrounded oft the North Platte. A fierce
conilict ensued,' in. which. .the Lieutenant
was. severely wounded in the left arm,
and. the Indian - killed. I Another com-

mand was despatched to the-battl- ground
immediately; coming "upon the'-enem-

forty-eigh- t, hours subsequent to the en-

gagement, he.was "skclped." ' T

STORMS Or WIND AND SNOW. .

" Last of Feb.' we had a series of the
most terrific storms of now and wind

The. reinforcements ent to "fight Indi-

ans", at this place came' rear beiDg all
lost in the storm of the 2Sth. Two men
were frozen to death, dying in a .few

minutes' .after '.having been brought into
the fort, and about thirty ladly"used ip"
ly. "Jack Frost.'' :This detatchment
"was commanded by Cel. Collins, 'Gih
Ohio Cavalry,' and had traveled the Cob's
favorite ."cut o(i"i'-frol- Laramie to IJal-leck- ..

It- - were a melan'.holv affair. '" The
deceased.-- 1 am informed," was yoimrnen
of - Tn-jc-h ' promise, and loved by( all their
comrades, and their names should be re-ver- ed

as sacredly as if they had fallen on
the fit Ids of battle. The storm may now
sweep otfer their lonely graves, but their
quiet ; slumbers cannot.be disturbed.
They, "sleep that sleep which know no
waking" until the dawning of the great
resurrection morn, when the mountains,
as well as, .the sea shall give up their
dead. It is sad to die at home surround-
ed by loving friends and kindred, but oh,
how sad io be thus snatched from earth
to eternity ! but after life's last struggle,
let u indulje the hope,' that they are
where storms rage not, where death and
pain ate never felt !" Though their bod-

ies are laid under the ground far from
homey their spirits,' it is fondly hoped, are
basking in the sunshine of Heaven !

Their remains rest in one coffin and one
grave at the foot of the Roj.ky Mount-

ains.' Fire of our number, a few mcntfis
ago, rigorous, stout and sanguine of long
life, repose . siJe by side . in the dreary
cemetery near Halieck. Well may we
ask,- - who of us-wil- l be next? Few in
the army allow such thoughts to ever cross
their minds. ; ,

,'
,

'

. INDIAN . BATTLE. . -
A "set-to- " came off on the 9th ult:ron

ihe' Platte RirerTforty miles west of us,'
between ten Utes and twenty-fiv- e Arap-.ahoe- s.

The .Ute8 lost one man, and one
pony los .on. the other side, one maiiJ
and two ponies. The engagement term-
inated by loth parties running in oppo-
site idirections., t )s to be regreted that
the loss was,, so ismajl. The figttiog

Jiowe-ver- , .is said to have lasted. several
hours, and much natire chivalry; displaye-
d;- ; Less of

'
ponits deeply lamehfed,

condolence, for the dead slight as great-

er value is attached . by them to the life
of a pnny. than to the life of one of their

: ''"number; Yl
" Removal or the Post.

(

It is generally thought the troops will
all h transiered to the crossing oi! the
North' Platte ,ard this place abandoned.

mis piace is ine lasi oi creaiicn?;aa
all others-bavin- ? Iron. croated-- . before it
was thonfrht of.: One fact I will aiducc

a solitary .wild ahixnal or bird, except a
few; famithing! ravens, hav"fe teen' 'seen
here since , last ifall.'f ShoW has fallen
abciit 20. times a '"month; and wind

ori' a high" almost "every; day.' IVut.it

is' nofnecessary'to enumerate all the ob-jectio-
ns'

to "this point for,a as they
havei or, will, be .laid before.'thp ccm-mandin- g.

officer, of the District, find he
will, no doubt, order, a removal to the
North Platte, 'where the climate is far
better a. more central position for
the' protection1 for emigration, and the
Mail. "Ther change should be made at
once.'

BBIG CEK L T. LOVEr.OOD,

Says ?,.thati owing to theiforicctJtate
of'aflairs :he.is coerced to 'bid adieu to
your readers as a correspondent." I
know the event wi 11 'fee1 painful , as he has
gaipedjmu'ch eclat, especially, among. the
ladies,, r

His talent, as an author,
always excite tears and weeping'; whole,

families, 'often " ' in teari while
poring. l6ver 'his id sketches.:

restrain these saline rops.his .pen in

cast.aside. Iay it rest easy : 5n-th- fu-- l

i sracrJIcary.'aad inexhaustible richness of pure - the undersigned will advise your

readkf'the-movenm-
n of the AVmy in fdisclosc: whatever one'now, that Dr.

the Mountain?," and thereby, dry up the
fountain of '.'tears that has been opened

on account v of . the romantic style 'of the

Bust Head General.
'J' N. B. BULLVWINKLI.

"p.fS..J. St. Patrick's Day in the
;

morning" ;'was ' duly commemorated, at
Halieck, by a dance at the Tim Flanagan
House.-Njidjes-

,' all thal'heart cculd wish

in -- tlie :way-o-
f beauty ; music charming,

'
ajjd 'food' " fussrate.'' ' '

'All ipiiei on Pass Creek and the North
'

PkueT K",r : N. B. &

' From the Nebraska First. " '
Cape Girardeau', March 23. S63.

3lR. EuiToa: I can hardly Realize

that less. than .two weeks ago,, you had
ice i a the river, ,

for .we have seen gar-

dens made for the last eight day. Spring

warm ' and genial .is, now upon '.us,- - and

spring like'feelingvring spontaneous-ly'fro- m

our hearts. 'But our stomachs,

Oh our poor :stomachs ! how ive remem-

ber the smoking" viands at home, dressed

up by fairer hands than ours, and render-

ed iotoxicatingly potent through the mys-

terious influence of the reflected'.....beauty
? -

of the witching cook. . '

For the life of me I cannot tell the ex- -

ttct'meaning of that'Iast'sthte.uce ; LjI if

yo.i are notnfraid or receiviiig szniznee

for lis publication,. ,pass it along, :jd

some one may read it who will discover
all its Utent beauty nnd trancendental
import. Ihis townrape uirarueau' is
of (alholic origin, having a magnificent,
church building, a female seminary and
college. Protestant, denominations have

not taken deep', root here, and hence have,
novr to root for all they get. Col. Liv-

ingstonis commander of the-post,- , and

sends his orders pod haste by Cris Hart-ma- n,

who is as - hardsomc .a boy as ever
bestretle a fiery charger. Onr Adjutant
F. Sj, Ctamer,. is A. A. A. ('enl. And
such a ol!y cordial genius is he, whether
in the camp or on the bloody battle field,
tlis.t about tur,ieen girls

,
down hers and

further south, regarding- him' ns 14 the
Veiy, cream of!a boy," iiavj thought hii
enpre should be- - changed,to Creamer. -

The commander of the provost and patrol
guard u that weather-beate- n, scidier,
Copt. Weatherwax, highly competent,'
trusty and brave --whilo the high officer

of ...both guards, is Lieut. Law. Dr.
McClelland, is to' be surgeon of the post
hospital,-Dr- . WilkinsorJis assistaut sur-

geon, and as he is yoang, good looking,
and single, it is to. be hoped thai his suc-

cess will never tempt the bereaved to
to write his name Wil-kil-sor- n. A. J.
Harding of .Neb. .City is the polite and
gentlemanly clerk of the headquarters,
and if he continues as he has commenced
it would be a crying slander to write him
down Hard or Harding.

Lieutenant Griffin of Co. C. h post
and district ordnance, officer, the . strang-
est paradox cf all the quietest and most
modeit man, (the ladies being judges)
keeper of the noisiest article on record.
In the above, you hae a fancy sketch of
of thoso who hold the post, and while the
post remains solid.it. way be. said,, uni-te- d

they srand,- - divided h'ey' fu'f." pas-

sing now to the regiment, we will sup-

pose it about breakfast time the. next day,
so they will all have time lobe back from
last nidi's calls and visits' and'tender
partings. . Well here . is Col. Baumer,
returning from duty at St. Louis, and his'

greeting are cordial and frank from
every one, for all know, true soldierlike,
he carries 'his heart "and "his life in his
hand. WTe call him all kindi of friend-
ly social names ; but never once s.iy Fath-fr.Th- e

'Major;' is' absent where, he ; has
been on duty at Vicksburg and Arkansas
Post, and if it. is honorable to be bronzed
all over with .a burning Southern sun he
is von blucktr. . If all' " flesh is grass"
then I aver, without the possibility of I

successful .contradiction, that ' the com-manct- er

of company A, is good hay, or in
other words, Icy-gaod.- 1 Strange .'.that
company B. with all their good German
pluck Cannot keep ,thems&Jvc3 from being
almost constantly in charge of $ Provost.
Company - C. takes1 her orders fr6:ri a
Major; while' every 'other company is
merely Under . a captain. Hl3, friends
Jearn vitfT pleasure that his health leinn:
recovered lie' has "re turned m fine spirits

to shmv' its unntnnssr'if hrrr hhvn ltic',1' Ln j-
- ll'.uy,-- ; Company . A is , 'blessed, with

ihe fedver.:'and given 'vrr years ago.-- , , Nut tZM1 ri:.lY a!Ul?Jir5 nV in" rols.

the

post,

:and

!

peculiar

deluged
wild, fancif

To.

..wy.is; company i..;iue--- me - American
Armyat ly'.; 0. in 1814 ?. Dor you give it
up ? JJeckuse at present" 'Jacksonleads it.

healthy .'appearance of. the Irish
boys of company F. htay be attributed to

the ract tr.at wniie . ail otner companies
have longed for Vegita.bles,. Uvey.have
pever fbeen without Jllirphy; ,; Com-

pany tG. is absent, brige buildipg, but as
the WeatAer'Waxesyra.rm..vre anticipate
their- - speedy ..return.':' H. prodical of
evergreens.'trimsher well earned laurals
with Ivory. f "When I forgctthe name of
the" gay and fetive " y'oung Captain of

" j Company I. by reading ihe invoice of a

Riininers snop, jxiuuon, cans, uji iwuie.-- r
A slightly, inebriated . soldier passing a
parlor1, windowjand seeing a neat and
tidj young officer' Lnwlivg on a lady's
sofa. exclamed . Company K. V forever.
If, jhere is ",.any Special ,use, in changing
quartersmasrers, oftet,Mhen vve are.for-tunat- e,

for we have now one Moore.
Where SurgeonXarsh is well known u is
not' necessary, that his friends should give
him newspaper .notoriety, but' since the
Bard can never sing the changes "on his
name iu sdnc" leTms hi humble rroe

r r,Q.ror hir:h. Ana n i W ucis
clnplain comes, but as the vein in which

I write h 'so far below the dignity of his

position, I grant him the
J marcy of my si-len-

until vny feelings 'shall hava be-

come solemnized by the occurrence of

some' momentous event such . as the
Army of the Potomac having done

'

i Ararch - 21th. 1S6X And Br. T

FisbTer the news reached us last niht that
Hooker's army hiide a forward march of

five miles in one day carrying haversacks,
which, intelligence having dissipated all
the mirthfulness with which I set out to

uriten yesterday I proceed. to give you
'a few candid facts in. condensed style.,

We have been here about one week dur-

ing 'which '.time peace and quiet has been

civen to the region about Girardeau.
Col. L. has sent reinforcements to Gen.

McKeil, and.has received from him, and

forwarded to St. Louis a large number of

prisoners" ouder a charge of ' a - detail,
corniiunded by LieutJPolock.

A mutiny occurring in l a cavalry reg-

iment, the Col. m.irched his trusty 1st.

Nebraska into' the camp ef the mutineers,

and ordered their
' bugles sounded and

sent them ofTonuty, on the double quick.
He pr0?nected' for a bridge in the back

county' twb. days' after his arrival here,
collected a working party of " gentlemen
from.' Africa,", detailed .company G. for
superintendence, and put the job at once

in progress. Shut up the liquor shops,
looked it the sanitory condition of camps
and towns ; a'nd inspected the Qurtermas-te- r

and Commissary Departments whence
the army wst', of us - must be supplied,
and brought order generally out of "chaos.

. His compliments from citizens and the
commander of the' army of southeast Mo. ,

are ol the most fiatterinsr kind. The
men are generally well and in better
spirits than for the past year. .

And now Mr.; Editor, I den' that I

wrote this letter, but --charge that some

one did it using my'sfguhnre, which is ,

NsitRASXA. -

BY-TELE0EA- PH;

Cincxhjtati, March 26. Gen. Wright
leaves for Kentucky, to-nig- ht to look af-

ter matters there. A steamer passed
down the river this morning with part of
Burnside's old troops bound fgr Louis:
ville. Burnside has ad vices that the reb-
els who were defeated at Danville, have
possession of that town, and are advanc-
ing southward. The Kentucky Central
Railroad; have ' raade arrangements to
transport large numbers of our troops
daily, for tome time to come. An at
tack on Paris is Tooked for to-nig- ht, two
regiments have gone to defend that place.
Refugees by' the hundreds, are arriving
from central Jventucky -- valuables of ev-

ery, description being brought Northward.
It is confidently asserted that the Feder-
al preparations are sufficient to meet any
invasion. Serious apprehensions are en-

tertained, that the great battle! of this
campaign will be fought this coming sea-
son in Kentucky. Two-third- s of the reb-
el army are coming West to reinforce
Johmton, in front of Rosocran?, and that
Virginia is to ba abandoned. . .

, Ft, Monroe, Marci 2G. Four Ger-
man families arrived from Richmond to-

day, report that "the prevailing opinion in
that city,. is that the rebels ; will soon
evacuate. Richmond, and probaldy most
of Virginia.' .They bring no news from
from Charleston, but say ihe rebels are
expecting an attack daily. They come
out. 'of- - the Confederacy under foreign
protection; An order' has been issued
lro.ntthe. rebel government, placing all
ofiicera resisrninff. or those cashiered Lack
into the ranks ai privates. ' ' 4

. v asiiincto,, iiarcn zi. xi asn-- .

ington to-da- y the report of the invasion ot
Kentucky' was much 'exaggerated:- - It is
believed, if on any' scale, it hasben effec
tually checkmated ere this. All thsick
and wounded of the army op the Potomac
are benbrougM n-er-e ana Alexandria,
and placed in hospital. : No more passes
are granted to persons after to-da- y. I)ele- -

gatjna frora the. various Indian tribes
had an interview with the .Presiddnt to
day iq presence. "of. representives'.juf the
diplomatic corps and other dijtingjished
persons.,- - Speeches " were exchanged wi th
expre'ssloaa of peace and friendship and
a promise from" the President to improve
their erudition' Little Hear,' the greatest
Chief present said, he should always en
deavor to prevent his people from doing
anything to . incur our ill will, and if. their'
was trouble it-wo- not bo owing to bad
conduct oti'the pan of 'ihe Indians. .They
are sorry thre was troublo in thiscount-r- y

rww betwyeu't'H) wfiite "people.
i?sued to-d- y .ihat f.Aal'ly

pUce .Western Virgina -- in..the rnitldle
Departmen? ih aerordrtnee with a relolu- -

F tinn'that , passed 'jhe;' Senato. "ere tho- - ad- -'

journment. Ihe President will issue a
Proclamatiori for fasting and prayer. ' ,

Washigtcv, March 23. The. State
Department has received volumihb'j des-
patches from 'S'outh Amerioa in relation to
existing' complications of English' and
French and American Ministers having
through" thete combined-- representatives.;
suceedeu.JD., temporarily adjusting - mat-
ters so as to 'prevent further hostilities.
SufTerihg for ivant of food is so great at
Fredericksburg that even the wealthiest
citizens are drawing provisions froai the
rebel commissaries. 1

. t - -

CnATTAooai, March: 23.There is
no movement of. tiie army "of the Tennes-
see. On- - Tuesday, the enemy ndvanc"ed
on the road ircmr Franklin towards Col-
umbia., but on 'Saturday, they retreated to
Franklin. .Van Dorn is still on the north
side; of Duck river. One force occupy
Florence and, Tuscumbia. .. There., has
been no movement - cf the enemy from
Corinth m'thisdirectidn. ' Morgan had
aright at Auburn,.lCaDan-CountytlTen-esse- e

on Friday ivith-oerwhplrnin- force
of the enenw.' He-fowfrh- irallentlT and
killed and wound eu a number, but at last
was forced to retire.5

New Yors, 'March 'P'o; Semi-officia-
l

report of the naval engagement at Port
Royal tayvthe signal fcr" adv'anC(9

. was

made 'afhalf pa,n niii"oTt-rc'c- trie night fntent UllT--
of the Jiirttord witti tne Alta-tros'i- n

the led, successfully passed. Thu
Riclimond and Gennessee followed. Th 3

former was exposed to the fire of all the
latteries,8nd received a shot through her
steam drum and was obliged tJ fall back
out of range.. The bss was three killed
and seven wounded, including- Lieute'naDt
Camdy Cammings, mortally. He died in.
New Orleam the 17th. The Moncua-hal- a

and Kinco went ub next the latter
wa3;-unde- r severe fire for some lime.
Her rigging was badly cut and her rudder
post shot away. She became unmanaore-bl- e

and was obliged -- to drop back; The
loss on her is not' reported.' , The Mon- -'

ongahala was also obliged Ao fall -- back
with a loss of. seven killed and twenty
one wounded. .The side-whe- el gunbo'nt
Xjrtjnesee'was somp." :whatrdama'ged an,'
also fellTback. . Her. luss, is not . ascer-

tained. .
'

A Hilton Head letter of the 2-jt- says
the' Monitor, Passaic' PaTapsco,- - Weh iw-ke- n,

Nahaunt, Catskill, Nantucket, Mon-tau- k

' and the frigate Ironside, together
with, several gunboats and steamers, have
left- - this port; Another letter of the
same date announces the arrival of the
Erricson, with a floating machine to clear
the channel of torpedoes. It also states
that the 'expedition agiinst Charleston
has been delayed in consequence of the
delay of this machine. '; ' ; , " ' "

.

, A Fortress Alonroe letter of, the 25th,
reports an extensive fire at Richmond.
Nearly a ' hundred thousand, bushels of
corn vvas destroyed. James River is be-in- g

strongly fortified by 'the rebels. " i

, Cincinnati, March 39. The rebel
raid ir: Kentucky,-ha- s proved afailure.
A" Murfreejoro' special says, the rebels

' reportTifteen'thouand federals at Savan
nah, Tern., and that Granada, Mississip-
pi, is fri, our possession..' '

.
" --

New .York,- - tyarc.k 3L- - A Tribune
special fays Gen.: Dix's officers report
that they are satisfied, from various cir-

cumstances, that the rebels are prepar-
ing to evacuate Richmond and have al-

ready moved large quantities of supplies.
Thesa otficers believed that the show of
force in front'of .Hooker!,.' and the dmon-iitration- s

by cavalry in i'roat of Wathin
ton, and on the peninsula, are intended
to mask' the real object. That the luck-

less army. is., moving away behind the
curtain feints, to the West; wv.h the.
intetiti)n 'to 'concentrate in froni'cf. Pvos- -

crans in the hope cf iewRr! to drire
him back and occupy and hold Kentucky."
These opinions are not shared in hy jhe
principal officers' of the army of the Po-

tomac. Gen. "Hooker is here to-da- y ia
consultation ,with the . President and Sec-

retary of War, and Gen. Halieck. He
returned to-nig- No ' despatch has
been; received at the State Department
from Drowin De L'Huysin respnseo
Secretary Seward's despatch declining
Nepoleon's proposal of mediation.

Cairo, March 31. Memphis paprs
say" that on Wednesday morning : the
rams, Lancaster and Switzerland, under-
took to run past the batteries at Vicks-
burg. As soon as they, came ia range
the confederates opened upon them a
tremendous fire. The Lancaster was

Istruch 30 times. Her entire bow was
?hot away, causing her to take water "O

rapidly ihat she sunk immediately, turn
ing a con;plete somersault as she went
down. All the crew except, one escaped
in small boats. The Switzerland was
more fortunate, tut was finally disabled
by. a 6i-pou- nd ball penetrating her steam
drum. . She floated down below the city,
the batteries 'still keeping up firej strik-
ing hr repeatedly. Finaly the Albatros,
from Farragut' fleet, ran alongside and
towed ' her to the"1 mouth of the canal,
where she was lying, at laataccount.
The loss on her is not ascertained.' The
rams we e intended to reinforce Farra-- .
gut, who has been below Warrensrm ev-

er since he ran past Port Hudson. At
Grand Gulf on their way up, the Hart-
ford and .Albatros encountered a more
formidably battery than Port Hudson.-Th- e

former vessel ,wa struck 14 times.
and had three n.en killed. Both Vessels
returned anu.
.were more'or le33 injured

" New Yore:,. March S. AMit?ohaI
by j the Bohemia. Alb the indepen
dent member's1 of cf- th?
State of Poland sent in their

A cabinet .council , has teen
held at Paris to- - consider what action
is neccssiry in" regard to Emperor
Alexander's dispatch, that he would
listen to no overtures so long a3 the
Poles continued in armed insurrection.
A Cracon telegram of the 10th says
preparations are being made by both
the Poles and Russians for a great
battle.

Wa3Ui;?gton, March 28. Official
and private advices received from the
city of Mexico to the 2d of March.
Letters speak of of sucqess
against, the French invaders. Facts
which they communicate'Iterjcf tq'shbw
the justice of these anticipating. 'So
rar from "

r tnvinjr 'takeh' 'tlr.e.r'city of
Mexico, as. Las i. General
Forey had fallen back " twenty riilesl
On. .the-- 2oth he was within fifteen
miles of PuebU, but on' the 2d he "was
thirty-fiv- e miles, distant. Jt - was,
however, anticipated that Tiiebla
would be attacked by 'the 15th inst,
Juarez had yisited-:PueMa 'and 'repor-
ted the army, in excellent condition;
Large contingents from tLe. Mexican
States had arrived in the city of
Mexico, which makes the garrison
strong enough, to.resist the
even if -- they should pi33 Puebla.
The Mex ican has confis
cated the property:of the cdnvenJi of

a . Vr.un3.iO) carry, on the war.
."VVASiirxGTON','

' March,' 2Sth. Late
Richmond papers contain the follow- -

CnAitLrsTOX' March 2.S. -- Vfe, have
authentic reports that the fleet at
Port Royal has been iucreoscd to 150
vessels, about transports "bein
added within the last two days.; The
Whig'contain3'i..det:iiled rebel account
ot the-figh- t at Kelly's .Ford; claiming
th.-i- t their force' was, but frorii' 503 to
1,000 'cavalry, bu5 subsequently a'
regiment and one battery enumer-
ated. .'.They ckum a victory ;beesu?e,
a? thv state," theobjecf tliet raii
'was' frustrated. Tho new imprtes
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